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ITEMS IS BEIEP

From Wednesday's Daily.

Hon. W. H. H. Dafar is in towi tori iy
Miss Anna Creweo. of Portland, is a

guest of Mrs. D. Hand ley ia this city
Uocle Tom's Cabin next Wednesday

evening at the Baldwin oreri house.
- Mr. T H lo'i:ntt, of fit n f

Johnston Bros, of Dufur, is in town to- -
- day. v -

AI) jurors were excused tbis morniog
ror toe term except tnose n ine case o
State vs. Ous S. BHvajre.

The Ladies' Ouild of St. raul's church
will meet tomorrow, Thursday afternoon,
at 8:8U witn Mrs. u. uiart.

Cool, damp, chilly weather, with the
surrounding bills in the einbrice of
try clouds, are not productive ot cheerful

.feelings.
Messrs. Fraziea & Wyndham, on Front

street, nave retittea alt their bath-roo- ms

, in excellent style. 1 hey have special
rooms lor ladies and families.

The grocery store ol Mr. J. B Croe? en
was closed yesterday in honor f the
memory of his father, who died Monday

i in JNew i or city, at tne age ot 83 years.
The case of Stale va, Otis 8 havajie

was civen to the jury last night, and a:
. half-pas-t 4 o'clock this afternoon they re

turned a verdict ot larceny of guilty cf
f 14.000.

Uncle Tom's Cabin tonight at the Bald- -
Win opera bouse. There are stirring
scenes in this plav, illustrative of slavery

- days in the United States, which never
lose their interest with the public.

There is no one these days who desire
"a lodge in some vast wilderness." The
crowded city is much preferred, with

' electric lights after nights aud warm,
coal sieves during the chilly morning
hours.

The old gentleman, A. J Dufur, sr.,
is rapidly recovering from his late ill
ness, lie is now ab e to Bit up in his
room, and his many friends at ltufur are

. hopeful that in a few days he will be
able to be around.

The public school at Dufur is very
largely attended tbis year. latere is an
average daily attendance of over 100
The-citize- are canvassing the subject
of building a new schoo 1 house to ac
commodate the pupils.

XI an additional argument lor the re
'striction of immigration were needed it is
.furnished br the nttures of the last fiscal
J ear, showing that 41,000 persons over 16
years or age, out ot a tola immigration

. of 200.631, could neitber read nor write.
Br reason of the engine, attached to

the freight train on which was the Uncle
Tom's Cabin Company, being wrecked at
Grants, the troupe did not arrive in this
cty until late this afternoon; but this will
not interfere with the peilormance this
evening.

There was a shooting match at Dufur

of our neighboring town bad an oppor
tunity to display their skill with rifles
and shotguns. Fred Frazier carried off
the medal fi r the best rifle shot, and
"Tallv" Vflndernonl the best with the
shotgun.

JVT. Welch, the section foreman at
Fasco, while sitting in Gray & Parkin
son's saloon in Pasco Monday afternoon
suddenly drew a revolver and putting it
to his eye fired. The entire top ol his
head was blown off by the discharge
Welch bad been drinking heavily
the past two or ihree weeks. .

An interesting wedding was that cele
brated at Prineville November 27tb,betng
the nuptials of Byron Milliron and Miss
Eliza Wigle. The groom is a native ol
Lane county; Tbtt bride was born in
Crook in Crook connty (then Wasco) aud
is a granddaughter, through her mother,
of Rev. Bpaulding, the pioneer uiiaaiou- -

- ary.
Last Monday the city election was held

in Pendleton, and there were 614 voles
cast The following were the successful
candidates: Mayor, T. C. Taylor; mar-
shal, T.J. Means; recorder, George R.

' Lash; treasurer, Uarry Bloke's; council-me- n,

H. Klitkmger, C. J. Whiuker and
V. r. coieeworiDy.

This evening at the regular meeting of
Wasco tribe. No. 10. I. O. R. .VI.. there
will be election of officers for the ensuing
term, and a full attendance of members
is requested. There are aev ral pale
faces in the lorest, who are waiting to be
adopted into the tribe, and the 'adoption
rank will also be conferred.

The election at Hood River yesterday
resulted in the adoption of the charter

' and the election of the fol owing city
officers : ayor4 C W Wolfard ; recorder,
O P Heald ; marshal, S dinger; treas-
urer, M H Nickehen; councilman 8 E
Bartmess, F H Button, J E" Rand, J W

. Watt. O B Hartley and L E Morse. The
vote for incorporation stood 49 for and
35 against.

The farmers of Pullman and vicinity
are holding their wheat and despite the
recent flurry in the market believe in
the advance nf price. Flax will be largely
sown for next fall in that section be-ca- nse

the ranchers can contract now for
$1.05. There has been a constant de
roand for some years past, and there
eeems no possibility of taking chances
on the price when contracted almost a
year ahead, if the yield compares with. !i n f Af ifhav voara in WauVi i rwrtnn

CoL E. Brown, of Dayton, Ohio,
government inspector, on Saturday last
inspected the Oregon Soldier's Home at
Roseburg.. He found it in first-clas-

shape,- - and highly complimented the
management. Thai Institution is now
crowded to its utmost capacity, and
many deserving veterans are unable' to
enter it for the lack of room.' The in-

coming legislature will he requested to
provide funds for the erection of an ad-
dition to the building. .... .

Ooe of our best sportcmen. Mr. Willard
Vanderpool, of Dufur, recently im ported
an extra fine English pointer, of which
he is very proud, and justly so. ' Meeting
a matter of fact old farmer a few days
ago the old gentleman noticed the dog
and remarked: "By Gosb! I've got to
have that pup, for wbea it comes to a
varmint-do-g 1 wouldn't give the whole
business for a great, big ornary hound."
Van says but verj little about bis
oughbred since.

A dispatch was published, dated Port-
land, December 1st, that the Ortgcnian
XXBVvl UCCU BVIU IUHII VIMICI U OTMUIIBiC,auu' yesterday's Orcg,onia published the lol
lowing:' Tbe OreRonian has .not been
sold, has not beea offered for sale, will

. not be offered for sale; there has been no
change in tbe personnel of the Oregnnian
Publishing Company or ownership et the
company's stock, or any portion of it
Anrinm thn last eicrhleen vears. nor will
there be during tbe lifetime of H. L.
PUtock and H. W. Scott."

Tbis is a desperate state of affairs as
depicted by the Baker City Democrat: "It

, is embarrassing to admit, but it is never-
theless a fact, that tbe people of this com-
munity never before felt such insecurity
ana lack of safety tor their personal wel
fare as at the present time. It is the gen-

eral sentiment freely expressed that 'he
only protection against , the maraud. ng
clans that infest this community is for
every citizen to arm nlmseit and be pre
pared to take tbe law in bis own bands."

There is in progress at the Umatilla
Indian agency a census taking. Since
the allotruentnpne has been taken. At
that time there were 1045 living oh the
reservation, and t7 came later to claim a
fight t residence and the allotment of
land. The census being taken is di6er-e- nt

in character from any which has
gone before. At this time It will be as-

certained the total number of Indians
residing on tbe reserve; tbe number liv-

ing in bouses, the number living in te-

pees. "-

An "excellent story Is told of John
1'rowD, tbe late bod guard of her niaj
esty, tbe queen of England. He was sent
one day at Balmoral by the qneen in quest
of tbe lady in watting, who happened to
1 ibe Dachets of Atbole. Coming upon
her suddenly. Brown exclaimed: "Hoot,
ma'am, yor just tbe woman I was looking
ferl" The enraged duchess rushed at
once to her majesty and exclaimed :

"Madame, John Brown has insulted me;
he has had the impertwense to call me a
woman!" To which the queen replied
with severity "And pray, what are
you t"

Tbe bunt for John Henderson, who is
supposed to have been lost on tbe ridge
between Bark creek and Turn Turn, or in
that vicinity, in Benton county, has

nded. He ielt his heme two weeks ago
Wednesday for a short hunt, telling his
rife he would return that evening or the

next. - No suspicions were arxused as to
ilia being lost lor three or l'ur days, as
he was in the habit ot leaving home for
two or three days without telling bis
folks when he would return. Parties of
men hive searched diligently for him
since a week ago Monday. AH hopes ot
his ever, being found, dead or alive, are
given up.

This is the way in which the Corvallis
T'ua-- t gives an undesirable character a
"send off": "Sam Ferris, the man who
carved up the whittler crowd with his
razor and got in tail for it. has shaken
Corvallis mud from his foot gear, not
because he wanted te. but because th--
sheritl's notified him to git." Three
pairs of pants, two vests and two coats.
all of them stolen perhaps, ador ed his
alabaster person as he skipped out of
xown Douna west, ine officers in rid
ding Corvallis of this crowd have rend-
ered the public a service, and probably
averted numerous cases of sneak thiev
ery and petty theft.

There must be work for tern oernnce re
formers in Seattle if the story tId by ths
Teieijraphox that city is true of a judte
staggering and vomiting about. The dis- -
gracelul exhibition is no new thing, it
is stated uihiu good authority that ii is tm
unusual liiiug for his "honor" to be seen
at clivts frequen'ed by colored women,
and a few uighls ago he rode up and
down in a street car so uruuk he coulii
hardly stand accompanied by b'.s two
hanj friends. Patieuce has ceased to he
a virtue and considerate siletice has heen
thrown away. But our coteinporarv
should give tbe name, so that strituiri-r- s

should not condemn the inuowut with
the guiltv. There are ruanj judges in
Seattle, and thev are not nil lrunkaids.

Tbe Oreyoniaa's Washington correspond
ent writes tual Lord. t

Oregon, and bis wile speut few das in
Washington, before going home 1 he
governor made a decided- hit in inviting
President Cleveland to visit Oregon, es- -
pecixlly as the boorishuess of Fennover
on the occasion ot President Harrison's
visit is still remembered. Governor Lord
became quite a prominent fiiur as the
mau who succeeds the peculiar Pennoyer.
Hps invitation to the president and the
(net that be coupled it witn the assurance
that the people of Oregon would, at any
time welcome tho chief executive of the
natior, has done much to give the peoplb
ot the east a better opiniou of the state
It also left the impression thai Peunoyer-is- m

was on Its last legs in Oregon.

From Thursdays Daily.

lee formeJ ou wa.er this moruing.
Ti.e totil asieme.l value of Mu:roimih

eoauty i $16,815 105, over $10 OOJ.000 le-- s

thau last 8tr.
Thei e were four pale faces adopted, into

Wen o tribe last niht, at tbe regular coun-
cil at the wigwam,

A marriage liceme was granted by the
county clem today to Juhu T. Nealeigh
and Miss Josie Rogers,

A few feathery flakes of the congealed
element fell this moruing; but there were
nut enough to whiten the ground.

There were two arrests ma le last night nf
persons who were drunk aud disorderly.
They were brought before tbe recorder this
morning, and each fined in the sum of $5.

Yesterday evening there weie shipped
from the stockyards of R. E. Saltmaishe &
Co. lour carloads of sheep to Troutdale.
They were lu prime condition far mutton.

The following deed was plaaed on tile
with the clera today: John W. Watou
and wife to J.L. Wheeler; lot 45, block

n Erwin and Watson's addition to Hood
River; $1.

There will be a meeting of the hospital
corps of tbe Third Regiment, O. N. G., at
tbe armory this evening. All membeis of
the corps are requested . to be present for

for special reasons.
The coming Oregon Pacific sale may hive
methiug to do with the signing ot the

contract for the railroid from Astoria, says
the Salem talman. In which case Salem
must have and will get a connection witn
both roads.

J. D. Hart and Charles Gmgles are under
arrest for the robbery of tbe Hotel War--
shsuer, at Jiaker City, last Friday. JosepT
Hudspeth, thought to be one ot the princi-
pals iu tbe robbeiy, bas been arrested in
Sumpter valley aud brought to Biker City.

At a regular meeting of Wasco Tribe. .

No. 10. 1. U. K. M., held at tueir wigwam
last evening, me following officers were
elected tor the ensuing term: A Ad. Kel-
ler, S,; John Micheli P.; VV U. W.ke--

tield, S. 8,; E. B. Dufur, J. S : D S. Dutur.
C. o: R ; Fiauk Menetee, K. of W

G. Co., Third regiment, O. fi. G , will
evute next Samraay to target practice.

aud tbe numbers of the company will try
heir skill at line shooiiug on the grounds

west of the Catnolic cemetary. Capt A.
Ad. Keller, Inspector cf ride practice.

ill have charge ot tbe mautuvers
Henry Deerhoke was committed to the

couut; j all touay from Dufur. He w s
fouud gui ty of larceny from Chis Fiahy
of Kmgsley, and was lined 25 nd costs
113.20 Not bing able to .liquidate he waa
seuteuoed to the county by Justice
Brigham not to exceed 37 days, and be
languisheth.

A fellow had to take short steps and
careful ouea tbis morning, to keep from
lipping on the icy walkr. With all tbeir

carefulness however some sat very ungrace
fully and suddenly on the cold, cold : walk
with au exclamation that will not bear re
peating

It is thought the O. R & N regular pass-
enger train will be takeu off of the Walla
.Walla-Pendleto- n run aud transferrei to the
Walla Walla Umatilla line instead This
move is brought about by the traffic ar-
rangements lately consummated by the
Nortbern Paoib'c railroad.

The verdict in .the case of the state vs.
Savage meets with general approval.
Messrs. Zera Snow and W. H. Wilon
managed ibe case on tbs part of the state in
a very commeodable manner, and the de-

fense was ab.y represented by Messrs. A. S.
Bennett aud H. S. Wilson.

. Tne assessment ri ll for 1894 of Union
couuty was completed last week, showing
a total valuation of about $3,000,000 which
is nearly 31.000 less than last year. The
shrinkage was owing to the fact that the
assessor regarded values as having depre-
ciated about twenty pere cent.

Tbe following officers for Mt. Hcol
Camp, Wcodn.en of the World, were elected-
at a recent regular meeting: Wm Young,
CjC; John Taylor, advisor: C L Phillips,'
banker; 1 J Jolea. vltrk; 11 htontman, es
oort; J L Harper, watchman; Wm Hnericg.
entry; A L Kecse, C Weigel and George

Joles, managers. .

The next entertainmect to be given by
the Woodmen of this city will be next
Tuesday evening at Fraternity hall, and tne
performance will begin at bad-pas- t 7
o'clock. A pr gramme of literary exercise
bas been prepjred, and after this is ne

1 there will ba a social dance asjom- -
panied by good music.

Bert Johnsrewd, an employe of Thonas
McCormick, the saw mill man of Ke o,
met with a runaway accident last Monday
morniog. Coming down the hill near Keno.
a bay-rac- k slid on the horses, causing them
to run. They dashed against a stump and
Johasrswd was thrown to tbe ground and
his shoulder dislocated. '

Prognostications regarding the weather
are now in order. It ia the time for the
oldest inhabitant to stand on the street cor
ner and propbesy either a bard or an open
winter, and give bis reasons theiefor. These
prophesies are rarely fu'bllei, but they may
amuse an idle crowd, and furoi,h a topic
for conversation and discussion.

Yesterday afternooon the jury in the
case of state vs. Otis Savage returned
a verdict finding the d lemiaot guilty ot
larceny only, at d estimating the value of
tbe good at $14,000. Tbe attorneys for
the defense immediately made a motion for
a new tiial, and waa granted oatit Satur
day to ehow wby the tame should be grafted.

There are steady shipments of wheat
from t nget sound to ban Francisco, for re- -

shipment to Eur pe. The ream n is that
cha ten are about $2 a ton lower from San
Francisco than from Puget Sound. About
20,000 tons have be n shipped from Pug. t
sound to san rraociaco note September 1,
and UUUU tons are now awaiting shipment

Coos Bay Mail: The papers have beta
reporting tnat sl orgtn was stolen from a
Polk county ohurcb. That is nothing Thi
IS noire Uity people, in this county, claim
a whole church was stolen from that place
and taken to East Marshfield, and now it is
stated that the people if the letter place
are watching the bell, as they have braid
that it is to be stolen and put on a church
in Marshfield.

' There is no lack of social (entertainments
in tbis city, and anyone so inclined may
spend every night of the week exji p'. Son- -
day at a dancing or whist Dirty. Thin
besides these there is a dancing school three.
nights a wees, jjuring these long even
ings when the shadows drift down in the late
afternoon the mind uatural y r sorts to
seme amu-eme- to drive dull care away,
scd wbist and dancing are about as pbai- -
urabla as any. Bat we bad forgotten to
irentiOfl tbe debating society, wbicb has a

we.'Kly meeting, and whicn tarnishes an
opportunity for young and old to improve
th tinoelves. Ihereis no nec-snt- y for any
complaint to b made about the ennui ot ex
istence at Tbe Dalles.

Next Sunday evening, at the Luther m
chapel in this city, turn will be set vices
commemorative of the 400'b ann vernary of
the birth of Uustavus Adulpbns, the great
protectant king ot Sweden. O i tht oee
n'on Dr. Dietrich, of Uutur, will deliver, iu

uir ih, an a I ('ret a on the character and
work of (iustavos A 'o phm. The public,
and especially the Swedish countrymen ot
the gnat kin, are invited to br present.

The new treaty of emigration between
the Uuil"d St es aud Cum which wa
cortuluiieil at March 17ih !"
hy the Rigna'uren . f GreHham ami Mid tt
Yang Yu, bas been approved by the hi--
nese government, and probably will be rati
fied to go into effect by the presidential
proclamation next week. The state depart-
ment baa been officially notified that the
treaty, agreed to over a month ago, is daily
expected by tbe Chineae,

Hon. Charlea Foster, ex secretary ot the
United Statts tieaaury, who ar ived id
Baker City on Sun.tav evening from hie
home in iTostnrit, Ot o, ret'n-'- t e.at Taea
In mnriiiiiit, siys the Democrat. Mr. K.

ter spent nil ilav Mmdty a min
ing property netr tne city in vvhicn he I'an
b luthreateil and formed a uioat f.vr-hl- e

impression ot the mineral wealth !

B ker c.iiu.tv. It in VI'-- . KoKter'a intmU'it
to liaiu vimc BnkerCity lu th- - mar future

Blooilhouu'ls fur that" catching are e l

with much Mucce-- a and p ctacu'pr ttfeci
in the several O'l'h'Tii and 8iein utatec,
on! net f rhe ao'inal are prriuaneriiit
4tH. H to the hei iffc owttir in Mime unui tica

f K uiU' kv and Misx-ur- i A pair '

Hiuoit- - in to'i'irv, K v , er: set oi.
he trail nt a tut if one hIu-iu- n ieceutl,

m l after full iwniJ i' rive ml e- -. ran into a
hod- -, up stair. Hurl into a hi d in li e
the tluet, his wife and two children weie
isleep. '

The weather is cool and disagreealle for
men to follow the road as a vocation. It ia

not cnDiluuive to the hiih-.- it rle:r-- f inp-pine.-

for one to rile on a btakeheam r on
the "blind" ba.g g. The morning aud
evening breezes aie chilly, and to he ex
posed to the frosty air at such tim-- a is nut
healthful. During this inclement season
the p or tramp shuuW stop hit wanderings,
and try to follow m ma l employment
where he could ei j y cra6 ar ifi.-ia- l heat
to stimulate the ciiculation of the blood.

Two or three netlemen are in Eugrn
from the ea-- t who a:e thinking seriously ot
establishing a factory thereto manufacture
baskets, tubs and all kiads of ciopr--
Siifh an establishment would certainty pn
it pioperiy cou I cted be neo who un ier-

stand the bus:nas. Xa g ne and L,ue
enurty would g ve such a busms a good
pitrnnage What we want in Oregon, says
tbe Guard, are mere looal in dusine-- i so that
our monty will b- kept at home i istead. of
be ng shipped to the east. Then prosperity
will again return.

Tne play of Uncle Tom's Cabin, last
evening at the Baldwin opera house, attrac-
ted a crowded house, ai d it was put on the
biards in good shape. New scenery gave
an attractiveness to tbe play, n l the act
ing was very realistic. The little girl who
took the part of Little Eva is spoken of as
one of the best artists in the troupe, and
her acting of the part was as nearly perfect
as could be When the death scene took
place, there was hardly a dry ye in the
audience. The parts of Uncle Tom and
Lefcree were aUo well tak n, aud tbe troupe
may be con ldered an excellent oue,

A gentleman fiom Nnrth Powder informs
the La Grande Chronicle that a deal is ou
foot tor the sale ol the "Copper Kmg," the
fani' 'Us copper mine in that locality, and
also Gilkiuon Bros ' mine, to a syndicate of
capitalists of Salt Lake City and rhiiadel
puia. Some time ago a carload of sample
ore was shipped to Silt Lake, aud met with
approval from the prosi ective purchaers.
A son of Brigham Young, who is interested
in the purchase, is now at North Powder,
tog ther with other capitalists The sale of
the "Copper King" and the large develop-
ment that would surely follow wonld make
a boom in tbe North Powder mining

- From Friday's Daily.

Every man having a beard should keep it
an eveu and natural color, and if it is not so
already, use Bvckingham'a Dye and appaar
tidy.

Tue company of the O. N. G., in this
citv will devote Sunday lo target pract-c-

instead of Situulay as mentioned in tlitse-Column-

yesterday, .

We receive I a very agree tble call tbis
morning Iroin Mr. W F. Wa lace, editor of
he SuveuKon Pioneer. This ib his first

visit to The Dl:es, mid be seems very fa-

vorably impiessed with the city.

For every variety and phase of the many
diseises which attack the air of
the head, t roat, and lungs, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral will be found a -- pecibc This
preparation allays inflammation, controls
the dispos tion to cough, aud prevents con-

sumption.

If you are anxious to find the most re-

liable blood-pu- ri er, read in Ayer's Alma-
nac the testimonials of those who have I een
cured of such terrible dis ases- i s catarrn,
rheumatism, an scrofula, by the use of
Ayer's arsaparilla. Ihen govern yourself
accordingly.

Soon after noon today it began snowing
in good earnest, and continued notil even-
ing, wbeo there waa about a foot on the
ground. This will furnish sudicienc for
coasting, aud is euough to make wagons not
a desir..bli means of volition and not
enongh to make good sleighing:

The prizes given at the lst soirree of the
Dalles Orchtstra Union for the month will
he six pairs of kid gloves to the lady hold-
ing the lucky number and a pur of dancing
8'ioes to toe gentleman. Tickets for the
prizes are given at every Saturday night
sjiree, and tne drawiig is had at tbe last
one for the month. ,

Th advertisement of the grand masque-
rade ball, of Wasco tribe, "I O. R M.,
apoears in another column, aud the object
appeirs to be to make this the event ot the
seaiviu. If possible, the programme will be
introduced by a ghist dance in cuatuine.
Tickets will be ou sale tomorrow at all the
priucipai business homes.

The Arlington school directors announce
that the school is so lull that they will have
to refuse admission to any more, pupils from
other districts. This ia somewhat out of
the usual order of things aud rt fleets great
credit on the faculty. This notwithstand-
ing the schoolbouse waa built' when Arling-
ton bad more inhabitants than she bas now.

Observer: As Mr. and Mis. O. E. Leet
were to spend tbeir last ' night in Moro
Tuesday for perhaps a long time to romp,
the ladies ot the W. C T U. improviaed a
pleasant sorpriie for them at the hospitable
home of the Muwary's, where a very peas-
ant evening was spent by the lare number
present, notwithstanding regretful partings
at good-by- .

Duiing tbe cold iess and dampness of last
eveiiu g t ne teioo perhaps of a noble honne
imbibed rather freely of intoxints, and
btcame somewhat inebriated. H s center
of gravity was not well det rmined, and he
made futile attempts to maintain bis equili-bn- m.

It waa at tbis juncture that Marshal
Blakeny appeared on the scene, and with
the tecderest solicitude placed tbe fellow
inside the city Jail Ha was sober enough
this morning to appear oefore the recorder,
who impo ed on him a fine of (5.

While working with a thresher ene day
this week in the Mayville section, Emmett
Armstrong picket a quarrel with Ad Smith
and started in to thrash him, with the re-
sult that Ad licked him in good shape, says
the Fossil Journal. - After Ad let him up
Armstrong picked up un iron rod and dealt
bim a terrible blow on the forehead, ki ock- -
lng mm down and laying nare his skull.
Mrs. Withers sewed up the wound and Ad
is gttting along all right, although tbe blow
would have killed a le a robr.it man. The
case will probably be takeu Dei ore tbe next
grand jury. -

Says tbe : evening Telegram. Another
eld and n pioneer of 1850, in the
person of Emmanuel Hunmou-- , baa parsed
away. He died yesterday at his home in
Sunnyside fter k short illness, in the 64.h
year nf bis age. He was a native of Onto,
and was among the early settlers of the
territory of Or- goo. For many years Mr.
Hnnmons lived on Johnston creek, near
the town ot Lenta, in this toouty. He was
an honorable mun, an exrn.p ary citiz-- n,

and commanded the ' respect of all. . The
funeral wirt take place tomoirow, the in-

terment being in Multnomah cemetery.

About 2 "'clock vesterday morning Dep.
aty Sheriff Frank Baird and Mrt Fleming,
special deputy, r turned from Eigle valley,
IJuion county, having in charge Daa Tartar
and Hugh McWaters, charged with being
principals in tbe late Hotel Warehaner rob-

bers, aava the Democrat. The pru oners are
confined in the county jail at Baker City.
B'tb Tarter and Mcateia were found at
their homea by the officers, aud whi-f- f noti-
fied that tbey were wanted and under arrest
laughed heartily ami said tbey expected ir,
rince every wrong doing perpetrated was
laid at their doors. Tbey lost no, time in
gei ting ready and accompanied the officers
without a protest -

PERSONAL

From ThursJij'a Dally.
Dr. Dietrich, of Dufur, is to the city.
Mr. W. Cantrell. of Dafur. is in town

today.
Mr. A. McLeod. of Kiossley. ia in tbe

city today. '
Mrs. A Straban. who has beea quiti

sick at Dufur for ajme time, is rapidly re
covering.

Mesers. U. H. Riddell, Hal French and F.
H .njhtoo left this afternoou 'or Portland
Tney are witnesses before the United Stales

Mr. FiB 1 Brorson will leave on the Re
ulator loinoirow nn ruing fi r V h te Silnm
In. in which pUce e will go oC'iM lak",
4od soeorl tu-- or t'tree days duck hanrmg
lie will be accompanied by Messrs. A. M.
and T. Bilfour. Game is reported very
plentiful in the vicinity of this like, and
undoubtedly they will retnin well supplied
with birds.

From Friar's Duly.

Mr. W. H. Staats, of Dutur, is
city today.

Mr. and Mrs. A A. Bioiey, of Tygl-- ,

are id town.
Uuolr J e Woodf i the shepherd poet.

IS lu toon today.
Dr. F. C. Brnsins and" wift, t.f Hood

Rivrr. are iu the citi today.
Sheriff Driver has heen cot.fiue.l to his

houxe tor the two d iyj by illnesa.
1t D. 11. S eirgn in, one of success

i trine of Hirnu'l, was in towu ye
nldv.
Mi. E. M. WingH'e. ine tt tie leading

meii'hanta ot Anteli pe is iu the city, vis
ting hia m t er. .

Mr. Chas. Mell. nf Centervi'le, Wash , is
town today He drove to the city a

flu k ot far. hng. in the best condition of
my we have seen.

Mi r Obs rvtr: Mrs. C. E. Haighr, of

The Djlle.i, who has been a gueit of Mrs.
B ickly for several weeks past at Grass
Valley, returned to her home on tbe 3d.

Stuhling & Williams have at their sam- -
p'e moms iu this citv a laige lot ot claret,
port and zmtandel wire, hich they will
sell to the trade or at retail at very lot
prices.

To Settle in Oregon- -

uregoaian Dee. 7th.

Captain O. D. Crane, publisher of the
Arcido, (Neb.) Courier, who his spent
leveral days in Portland, left la t night f r

The Dilles, where he will temporarily
locate and publish a papar mainly devoted
to matters of immigration.

Captain Crane is the gentlemm referred
to at the meeting of real estate on
Wednesday afternoon. He says there are
40 families on the road beaded for Oregon,
and tnat between 400 and 00 families from
his section ot Nebraska, will also Soon start
to find homes iu the northwest. At The
Dillis there are now four families, the ad
vance gutrd of those to follow them. These
are the families nf John . N. McKi ler,
R-- P. H. Meeker, Gem g- - Brown and
RiV. F. D. Gorhatn, all bailing from Ar
cadis. Captain Crane cannot remember the
name of ail the families ou the road to Ore
gon, but mentioned the following, all of

whom are accompained by their families:
P. M. Gilcbri-t- , George Daggett, H. E
Warren, Jacob Rounds, John Prowl; Pete'
Christian, J. M. Cooper, R. A. Johnson N.
Y Moon, James Lee aud Win. Delana. All

of tl.ee come from Valley county. Nib.
The next year. Captain Crane says, there
will be a general stampede from that section
aud an unprecedented emigration from KJ- -
brstka and Kma for Oregon and tbe

ortbwest. Ttuse peep e are tired of the
uucertainitier of f um ng life in Nebraska,
and say they want lo find a place where
crops can be grown without irrigation, and
tbey don't caie how much it rains at the
next place they locate. .

Tbe railroad companies are encouraging
the emigration and rendericg all possible
assistance to the people who bave made up
their minds to move farther west. This
large immigration fioti Nebraska is regarded
wirb a good deal of satisfaction ly those in

ter, eled in fe.unng immigration to Oregon,
and they propest to, use every flirt to in-

duce the people to locate in tbe Willamette
valley. Captaiu Crane is willing to furnt'h
any information possible to those who will
address h m nth.r at Tbe Dalles or to tbe
Arcadian Courier

Cruelty to Children- - "

"Man's iuhum .n ty to ma i makes count
less millions mourn" a pwt once wrote in
one ot his grewsome moods; but tbe inhu-

manity part does rot end with mature men;
but is frequently meted out to innocent, in
offending children. This had an apt illus
tration last night, so we are informed. A
woman who bad a child with her about
three years old had been in attendance on
the Solvation Army meeting, ard as .she
left the hall, b'c.uss the tired, helpless lit-

tle boy cried she began "cutting;" him with
bok she hel l in her hands. The "cuffs"

contiuued for quite a distance, and onr in
formant says were sufficiently loud to be
heard a block distant. It is cruelty to the

uman species to drag a child of such ten
der years to a mee'.ing, and then, because it
was tired, sleepy aid ezhansted and gave
vent to iti feelings to be whipped for it, is
treatment that a dog should not receive.
fhere is a statute against cruelty to animals.

d we he'ieve in its enforcement on every
occasion; but tbe mn or woman who beats

little child nuder the circumstances tamed
is more guilty than the one' who whips his
horse or other beast of burden.

An A. P. A- - Editor Arrested.
A Putt a-- . d dispatch ot Dec 3 1 aava; S.

T. Hayoe, publisher of the Portlander. tbe
official organ of the American Protective
association, was arrestedrtoday ou an in-

dictment cbargiag him with criminal libW.

He was released on $500 bonds. Ksv.
ugene Holla, a Catholic priest, is tbe com- -

plainin? witness. Tne libel consisted in an
ticle which appeared in Hiyne'a paper

November 9 h, and wis a follows:
"The Catholic Sentinel whines about t ik-

ing girls away from' the Bouse of tbe Good
Sri! pberd, where they have a chance to re-

form, but the spectacle of a drunken priest
being assisted to the one here, as he said
that was his home, would stamp it aa a
p'ase unfit for any female. Tb'a good rather
brtced up suffl iently to offer t ie officer $25

for bia kindness by the time they reached
the home, but the officer was not that kind
of a man. The priest refused to say where
he lived at first, but a threat of arrest made
bim change hia mind.'

Tne Rev. Eugene Bolla is the only priest
connected in a special capacity with this in

stitution. He deems that he waa referred
to in the publication.

The Ruasiaja Army-Londo- n

Sun.

Tbe Russian army ia full of fumy things
jj? The biggest fellows are detailed for duty in

body-gua- rd regiment. "Preobrashen-sk- i,
founded by Peter the Great, and origi-

nally composed of tha monarch's personal
friends, are giants in tbeir way. The Cxsr'i
family takes great pride in tbis regiment,
snd on the named day of its patron taint
attends tbe festivities in a body, usually re
enforced by foreign embassadors and minis-

ters. Then there ia the Ismailowi-k- i regi-

ment, where only fair m6n are tolerated,
and the well-kno- Pawlaw Guards, all of

whom must have retrous-t- noses. Tbe reg-

ulations of the ; Gnard Chasseurs, on the
other, band admit only daik-bair- en men.

Winter Sporta-Th- e

gronod baa a covering of mow,
and' tbe small boy oan get his
sled ready for t

coasting. December only
inaugjrates winter, and there will be- - an
abundance of time for winter sports after
New Year's. With bnt few exceptions the
rigors of the season bave not ben experi-

enced in tbia climate until Christmas, or
perhaps after. One season only baa snow

th.

the

men

the

been on the grunnd three mouths, aod this
was too much lUe eastern weather to be
appreciated. But winter here, as elsewhere,
is a season for amusements, and wbeo the
enow covers our streets or ioe forms on the
sloughs or river there is royal enjoyment.
Coasting down hill 1' enjoyed here as no
where else, and this sport is Dot coo6ued to
the young of b ith sexes, but blushing
maidens in their teens, sedate matrons who

have past the forty mile stone in the j iur- -

oey of lite and craity, gray haired ol !

bachelors enjoy the fuo ai well a th ise In

tbe halcyon divs ot oitn. Uir winter
may be snoit, hut. w ni ; tney lut evjr, on
tries to mike t'le'ii pletiur.ib ., an I sucuec- -

urowns the tffjrts.

CIRCUIT COURT- -

LAW.

Ed Henderson vs. T A. Ward and
Jacob Craft: continued for the term.

T. G Mitchell vs. O. D. Taylor; con
tinued for the term.

Thos, Hollidav vs. f. G. and I. N.
Day; continued for the terra.

31 J Mauniug V- -. Matilua Bildwij it
al ; argued and catimitted.

Jonustou Broil e-- s vs J.eh Barn lis;
ironed aud -- mailt a.

Ji'ues C menm vs Vaco Cnuntv:ar
gued and subuil"ed.

Jas K Kelly vt Da les City; mandate of
supreme court entered.

Lizz e Bucbelor vs Ree-- e, Pratlier, T
Harlan and M D.chtenojul.er : writ tus--

t. iDed ; jufgo ent lor costs

EQUITT.

Z E Mo id; vs Marv E Miller et al;
cnufirmatii n granted.

Liura A Pa'terson vs J H and C L
Gerdei; default and decree.

Wm Ciark vs Jobn W W-ts- and
Carrie Watson; judgment and decree as
per s ipulatioo.

Alignment of Adolph Keller; report
Bed.

CRIMINAL.

The motion to set aside the indictment
against F. Broadbent for adultry was
sustained, because the names of the
witnesses before the grand jury were not
endorsed on the indictment, and the de-

fendant was remanded to jail to await
the action of the next grand jury.

The demurrers to the indictments
against E. Martin, were argued and sub
mitted, and the matter was taken under
advisement by the caurt.

Death of an Oid Soldier-Mr- .

Patrick Farrell, aged about 5ft

years, died suddenly at the Columbia
Hotel, about 2 o'clock this morning.
He has been a we character
around the hotel for the past twelve
years, and busied himself about the
kitchen arid-dinin- g room. For eighteen
years he was in the United States reg-

ular army, and had served in many cam-

paigns against the Indiana of the far
west. Coroner Butts summoned a jury
and held an inquest, and the following
is the verdict:

We the jury empannelled to inquire
into the cause of the death of a man who
died a the Columbia Hotel, in Dalles
City, Oregon, Dec. 5th, 1894, find as fol
lows:

That the name of said deceased was
Patrick Farrell, age 59 years.

That he has two daughters, their
whereabouts at tbis time being

That he was a discharged soldier of
the United States and served as a pri
vate in Company. G, 14th Regiment
United .States Inf ntry. and drew a pen-

sion from the United States Government
at the rate of $12 per month.

We further find that the canse of the
death of said deceased was heart failure.

A. Bettingen, Jr.,
Phu, Bbogan,
CM. Fccts,
Joseph Boyer,
James Brennan,
D. S. Dupub.

A Mixed Marriage.
Dr. King, of Adelaide, married a Miss

Nnrris. Shortly after the doctor's honey-nito- n,

the doctor's too married a sister of

the doctor's wife. Then a brother of the
doctor's wife married the doctor's dauyhterv
In other word-i- the doctor's son became his

's brother in-la- and the doc-toi- 'a

daughter became her 's

sister-in-la- The doctor, by marriage of
his son to the sister ot his wife, became
father-in-la- to his sister-in-la- and tbe
doctor's wile, by the marriage of her sister
to her step-son- , became
to her own sister. By the marriage of tbe
brother of the dootor'a wife to the doctor's
daughter, the docor became father
to bis brother-in-law- ; and the doctor's wife
became to ber own
brother. The problem as to what relation-

ship the children of the contracting parties
are to eaoh other rrmnni unsolved.

' A Deserted Town- -

Shasta Courier: At Bartles precinct,
Cal.. in Siskiyou, ' in the Mc
Cloud River timber belt,

" and
ccrnprisi'ig a territory as large as Dele-war- e,

only five votes were to be ruBtled

up this year- - At the polling place
stands an idle sawmill which cost $100,-00- 0,

a printing office locked up after
four years publics ion of a paper, a we 1

furnished hotel, with few customers
near to pa ronize it, near by a cal mine
extending over . half a township, and
stretching for twenty-fiv- e miles away,
in any direction a mighty forest of pine,
fir and cedar timber. The financial de-

pression prevailing has, for a time,
,rkilled" al enterprises in the Bart e
precinct, where if money was plenty,
and lumber and coal in demand, 4000

people wonld be busy.

! TO STOP THE PROGRESS
ot Consumption,
you will but
one guaranteed

in ed Doctor
Golden

MedicalDiacovery.
In advanced cases,
it comfort

relief; if
havent delayed
too lone, it

Pwtainly cur. It doesnt claim too much.
It won'! make new lungs nothing" can ;
bnt it will make diseased ones sound and
healthy, when everything else has failed.

scrofulous affection of tbe lungs that's
caused Consumption, like every other form
of Scrofula, and every blood-tai- dis-

order, yields to the ""Discovery.'' It is tbe
most effective blood -- cleanser, strength-restore- r,

and flesh-build- that's known to med-
ical science. . In all Bronchial, Throat,
Lung Affections, if it ever fails to benefit
or cure, bave your money back.

A perfect and permanent cure for your
Catarrh or .r00 m cash. This is promised
by the proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh

Letter Advertised
The following is tho list of letters re-

maining in Tbe Dalles postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, Dec 8, 1894. Persons call-in- g

for these letters please give the
date on which they were advertised:
A I ban, E J
Branuer, Tod
Bll. J T
Eisn, Ueinruh
Ficsyeralri, A
Hardin, J H
Henderson, Grace.
Mitchell,. Miss May
McGnwn. O
Pbasfsa, Johanna
Perry, Mrs P T
Rav, John
Sliernoi Mts
Silk. J.ihBM
Snider, Gen --

White, Mm Hattie
Williams, Basel

find

re y
Pierce's

brings
and you

will

Tbe

and

and

you

will

rJaker, F M
Bue, J T
Calvin. A H
Fenley. Ed
Uinn, J
Hll. Halbert
Miller. Mrs MA
Morrison. Mrs N
Nelson, C! C
Patterson, 8 W
Bankio, W W
Sanford. Miss Sulie
Sehwitd'er. Carl
Schroder. E
Watson, W P
Wilson, H T
Zilbro, V? H

, A. Cbobsut, P. M.

clearI lj long
SKiiy lfeJ.
WL ii St
MENTAL

ENERGY,
fttl If STRONGll

UJNERVES
A lCD'P

Sarsaparilla
.Ik?nammerIJ bnslness manHillsboro, Va., sends this testimony to... . " "ii"1 ii iu : aeveraiyears ago, hurt my leg. the ininrv leaving

sufferingsa sore winch led to erysiielas. My
were extreme, mv lei?, from tti In.. , n,
cwuiitT, iciug a. owiiu sore, wuicu neg
tend to other parts of the body. After trying
various remedies. bp latrm.r a...Sarsaparilla, and. before had finished thefirst bottle, experienced great relief; thesecond bottle effected a complete cure."
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Uaea.

Cures otHers.will cure you

Target Praotl. e- -

Capt. A. A 1. ill leave on the
night trajn ,or WWo, where he will act
as Inspector of R.flo Practice, which posi-
tion he occupies in tbe regiment. Tomor-
row will be devoted to target shrotimr by
be Wasco company, and as it stands first

class regarding military drill, it wi
maintain a high ttindiog regarding
snooting.

t a

I

I
1

1

Later Captain Keller informs ns that on
account of the snow storm he will nut hold
target practice at Wasr-- tomorrow.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta.
When she was a Child, she ded for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Cac 'oris,
rjkeo she had Children,stie gave them Castoria.

Land Transfers- -

Dec. 4 Gertrude E. Woodward and
L. N. Woodward to Sarah A. S'ranahan ;

is acres in sec. 3o, tp 3 north, range 10
east; $100.

Dac 3 State of Oregon to William
Uavidson, se qr of ne qr sec. 15, tp 2
north, range 10 east; $80.

Dec. 5 United States to Lemuel Bur
gess; nw qr and swqrsec. 25, tp 5 south,
range 6 east; cash purchase.

BOKJI.

KUCK In this rity, Deo. 4th, to the wife of Mr.
Henry L. Kucka aon.

CO 'KE Near this ctv. Dec. 7th, to the wife of Mr
J. K-- Cooke, a diughter.

MARBIEII.
NESTER-HOWE- LL At the reside ce of C.

lice in mi city, on Deo 3, 1W4, by iuvius L.
lAiTis, Tnomas aestor of Fjrtidnd, to Miss Lizzii
nuweu of iv amic

McATEE WOODCOCK At the Umatilla Rouse, in
this citv, on Nov. 23, 1894, bv JuMict L. 8. tiavis,
William M McAtee and Miss Sarah i. Woodoock,
both of Tytfh Valley.

WALK ER-- --SCEN E'AL In this citv, Dec. S, 1894,
by Jussice L. S. Davit William Walker and Miss
Cylinia - cenecal, both of Wos o Couuty.

BELLINGER OIVERS Ii the cHy, Dec. 4th,
1894, bv Justice L. 8. bavis, J. R. Bellinger to
Miss May Divers, both of Hood River.

COUNTY WARRANTS.
To Whom it May Concern: All ronnty wirrants

ma e outou and after D lt wit1 be issued
by the cou tv cierk payable to and n county
warrants will be stamped or ILted by the county
treasurer unless endorsed by ihe pirty to whom
the said couuty warrant is issued. Bv order.

O. C. Blakrlt,
Couuty Juds.

Tbe Dalles, Ore., Bov. 30, 1894.

Stockholders' Meeting- -

The annu 1 meeting- - of the Stockholders of The
First National Bank, of Th- - Dalies, will be held at
the office of stid bank, on Tuesday, Jan. 8th, 1895,
at 10 a. M. for tbe election of direct rs for the en-
suing- year. J. M. PATTERSON.

Cashier.

""o. 90 door from
the corner of Court Street . . .

"I'iie Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co

THR0UGH

Freignt ana Passensr Line

Throueh Dailv triDS ex
cepted) between the Dalles and Port- -
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connecting at the Cas
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles Citv.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connecting
witn steamer Kegulator tor 1 he Dalles.

RATES:
O i way $2 00
Ko md trip 3 00

'Freight Creatly Reduced

Shipments for Portland received at
any tune, day or night. Shipments for
way landings must De delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicited.
Call on or address,

'

M. C. HLLHWHY,
General Agent

THE DALLES, - OREGON- -

ins man vviio Toils

Is the man who ought to have
the best things to eat because his
system requires it.

WOEKINGMEN
and everybody else who wants
nice, wholesome groceries at very
reasonable figures, will consult
their own interests by dealing
with . . .

J. B. OROSSEN
THE GROCER.

FINE GOODS LOW PRICES
A CLEAN STORE.

E. JACOBS EN
D BALES Dt

Bjolf and Mons, Pianos md Organs

PIANOS and Orgnns sold on rssy monthly
payments and all

ws an prepared to meet. Call or address

162 Smkw4 Street: The Or

1

I am now prepared to deliver

Coal
To any part of tie city for f8.25.ps

ton. TUs is much cheaper than wood
and a great deal more convenient.

to

E E.'Lyttle,
for O. R. & N. Co

Boy a. Home
i ( ACRES of rood fanning- - and fruit land fourttr nrles from The Dalles, on Chenoweth creak

with (rood home ready furnished or familr barn
and other Partly fenced, plenty of water

will De sola cheap. Address or call at place.

Gener'l and Merchant

391, 393 and 395
Railroad Depot.)

me

AD.

-- A LINK OF- -

&

Dalle.

Ap-
ply

Agent

Cheep- -

buildings.

rOUWBLLS, -

Dalles, Oreiren.

Solicited
Prompt Attention those who favor with their

The Oro Fino Wine Booms
KELLER. MANAGER.

PASSENGER

STATIONERY.

COMPETITION

SECOND STBEET
(Adjoining

patrona&re

Best Grade Califoroia Wines and Brandies in the City

COMPLETE

fSundavs

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

Second

Rates

THE DALLES, OREGON

" r

blUtJLlNU WILLIAMS, ritUfS.

Fine Wines, Liquors arid Cigars ,

AU brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale snd Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
d Wbiskey, strictly pure, for medldual
Malt liquor, uoiumoia urewerrioeer od araugat.

Tbs

to

pur--

04r Second Street. TIIK DALLES, O X

San i i HaD
j F. LEHBE, Proprietor. '

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS."

ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

- WASHIKQTON STREET, BETWEEN BZCOSDJAND THIRj

FINE

LIQUORS

andjfrom

Cloaks
and

sxJackef$
FOR

taffies,

misses anil

ciffren
AT PRICES

FULL STOCK OP

Dry Goods,

v
Hats,

and

we ask is to call and prices and you will

be convinced that our prices are the lowest in the city.

terms: cash
H. Herbring

and
CIGARS

J. 0. M1CK

Boots

Shoes

QLL examine-ou- r

WINES, ff$ DOMESTIC KEY
WEST- - CIGARS.

PABST BEER
FRENCH'S B10CK.

171 Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

COAL! fjQAIi!lMEBCHMT tailoring

Boslyn

Commission forwarding

Consignments

Francisco Beer

CELEBRATED

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At hia establishment on tbe corner of Third and Federal streets is

prepared to make ,

Spring and Summer Suits
HNNH PET6R S COWPHNY

HIP HL7ILLI1E?Y,
Second St. THE DALLES, Or.

The Jew Umatilla House,
1 HE DALLES. OREGON

SINNOTT & PISHe Proprietors

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

Free Buslto

tbelHotel

E

and

Fireproof Safe'.for theJiWetf ol

all Valuables.

WEPTUIB BATHS
& WYNDHAII, Propr's

YIN

POPULAR

Clothing;,

ffllSS

FRAZIER

t and wmm
LADIES' HAIR0UTTINO and SHAMPOOING A SPECIALTY.

A Shower Room in Etch Bath Room.
A Bootblack Stand Connected with our shop, and eapecial attention paid to all.

110 Front Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel,

TELEPIION
THE DALLES. OREGON.

M'EN'S
FIKB

PARLORS

2NO, 4S

Shoes and Eubbers
John C. Hertz


